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EXGE TWO

BUCHANAN WARNED

Interesting Debate Proceeds Vote in

House By Which That Body uc- -

tied People's Will In Regard to

Flsliinu in Rogue River.

Tha Telegram im ine iouuwuik
rouort of Uio dbto on tha Jtogue

Jth-er-. flail bill, DUMd ly tin people,

whloa owftrowa In the lionae

Thursday:
With the solemn warning of Ho-

lland ringing In their oars that if
tioy took such action, it would be
uvldanco on Ha faca that they hnd
loft their consciences at homo, and
lit timely injunction of Huclmiian

that ouperlenca has demonstrated
flint ah dffort to destroy a nioaaure
pafMfOd by the people, "though It be
false and pernicious as hell," will
surely bring U punishment, 32 mem-

ber of tho house this morning voted
repeal the initiative enactment

closing the Hogue river to all oxcupl

hook and line fishermen.
This Is tho first time In Orogon

legislative history that either branch
of tho IfiglBlaturo has had tho tomor-It- y

to overthrow tho law or tho peo-

ple. The excuse generally otrorod
was that, owing to a lack of under-

standing of tho Initiative law, the
people bad put out of business tho
Ilumo cannory at the mouth of tho
Rogue river, roprosontlng lnterosts
worth $250,000, in the Interest of "a
few hook and line anglers." Tho fal-

lacy of this argument, said tho oppo-

nents of tho bill, lay In tho fact that
the pooplo wore woll awaro of what
thoy wore doing as tho purport or tho
mouHiiro was plainly printed In tho
initiative petition, and thnt If time
showod a mlstnko had boon made It

would bo up to tho peoplo and not
tho legislature to rectify the orror.

Tho effects of this defiance of tho
will of tho pooplo, aa a result or the
indofntlgablo labor of the big lobby
which has been maintained In Salem
by tho Ilumo cunning Interests alnco

tho bill In uuestlon, No. 218 on tho
calendar, by Pierce, was Introduced,
will bo and affect many
parts of the state Horn a political
standpoint. Ona of I ho most sur-

prising features or the nrralr Is that
tho appoal.of Westerlund, tho .lack-- ,

Mm county representative, .nut to tri-

te thwart the will ,of the peoplo and
his explanation that the initiative law
is good and finds favor In southern
Oregon were not heeded, evon by
many members of the Multnomah
delegation olectad on tho Stutuniont
No. 1, direct primary and Initiative
anil referendum platrorm. The list
of proponents of tho bill to over-

throw tho people's law Includes the
names of Chatten, Ambrose, Bryant,
Clemens, Cole and Fonts.

The debate was opened this morn-

ing by Thompson of l.ake, who

that by the passage or Uio Ini-

tiative law cloalng Rogue river prop-

erty lutereata worth ft quarter of a

million dollars had been put out or

bualueaa. He explained that if It

were possible for a mistake to be

made under the initiative the people
in tills case had erred. The law was
Uaaaed, he represented. In the Interest
of a few auglera and works a grave
Injustice.

Pbuta, reaffirming his aduereuce
to the principles of the Initiative ami
referendum, esproaaed the belief that
lo people had made a "alight mis-

take." tha. Htuue way aa the legisla-

ture la likely to make "grave mls-takea- ,"

and that us he had beeu tin

uortuned In the Interest of Justice
U rectify that blunder of tho people,
lie had arrived at the conclusion that
la entire Initiative law relative to
Ule Rogue river should he repealed.

"The people knew what they were
ilolUK wheii they voted in faor of the
Initiative law," declared Weaterlund.
"Titer are well satisfied with the law

Of It exists. If an trior has been
made let the people, who thua

their decision, correct It.

Thirty thousand persons In southern
Oregon are behind the Initiative law
ga against the canning Interests."

Cole asked Pierce several Ques-

tions relative to the difference In the
habits of the ohlnook salmon and of

BUMlhoad trout, which he also called
salmon, and the method of catching
them in relation to the uae of neta.
Hooka and lines. On bolus answered
ha Mid he would support the bill to
"remedy the injustice done."

"The uiembera of this house should
remember that under tho Initiative
ovw. vtter in Oregon is g legisla-

tor." dt( l.ired nuchaii.it), In oppoalUg

Pierce's u 1. "Whether the law la

right or vi.ing should not concern
this bod tie people have spoken.
I want ti.. tin you that oti attould
beware of monkeying with the lawe

pf the people if the people say It
Is right, you ulimihl hwear It Is light.
Tho pooplo i. ui il" mi wrung, and by

10,000 lUHJt'i t i' tauve xuld ou

ahull not do n I i1 .

JITlin naoitle mt Mln In mi- -
f ' V

mnvi.7.w M.kin lin it:i .hi'il Ihi I.IW I

LEGISLATORS

ABAIHST BUCKING PEOPLE S WILL

ten on the ballot. Again I cnll you

to bewnip. iwo years oko i tried to

niotiKey wmi one 01 me pcupivn iu,
nml tllc V()tors or Jat.HOn county and
& couple i"i '" i""""'
yet."

JJrwnliill Jiuniiod to Ills fool ns Jiu- -

chanan concluded and ciuiietl laugli- -

ter ny coiiKrauuaung nun on ma
"conversion."

"Woll," retorted Utionnnnn, I

nave uuuu i"t vo u"w """,...,,.,. ,,., u fni. .,.

noil, and the people Hay It Is right,
we. all sliould swear It I right." its

Clemens said the legislator oxlsts o

to right wrong ns woll as to pass
laws. If tho pooplo had known the
purpose of the Initiative measure, he
contlniiod, It would novor havo been so

passed. Two thousand porsons
wore mild by hlni to havo petitioned
for the ippnal of the law.

"Yes," remarked Huchaiinti, "hut
nearer 200.000 persons voted on It

under the Initiative."
Clemens lepllod that ho is govern-

ed by his own cunscionoo In mnttors
of legislation and fears not "tho par-

ty lash." n

"Nor do 1 euro anything about ut

tho party lush," exclaimed Thomp-

son. "That paper down In Portland
with tho rod hondllnoa may scream
out against me dully, as It has been
doing, hut It makes no dlfforonco. I as
am satisfied my constituency will
back mo up."

Holland declared that nil those who

had not loft their consciences at homo
would vote against Pierce's bill. Ho

added that It Is a dangerous thing to
try to overthrow the expressed do-sl- re to

of tho pooplo. in

"I brought my conscionco with
mo," answered Thompson, "and that
Is why I am not under a bunion of
pledges."

When It camo to ballot Brownhlll
and Reynolds explained tholr nega-

tive votes, saying that they had plodg-oi- l

thonisnlves not to tamper with any
of tho people's laws and Irrespective
of tin merits or demerits of Pierre's
bill they could not support It. it

The following voted against over-

throwing the people's law:
Amine, Holland, Hlgelow, Hrown-hll- l.

Honebrake, llrooko, Huchnnnn,
Carter, Cottell, Derby, Llononweber.
Peterson. Reynolds, Wostorlund and
Speaker Itimk IB.

Absentees Abbott, Agrams, Heals,
Hiii'liley. Clyde, Collins, Ciishnian.
Jones, Magone, Mnhnuoy and Nou-ue- r

U. no
The remainder voted for tho bill. 1

Throe or four of tho abnonleos were or
In the house chamber Imniodlatoly
boforo the ballot was taken, loading
to the common assumption that they
desired to avoid going on record.

"1 was elected on a people's plat-

form," aald Pierce, "and stand for
them all the t line. Hut I think a
mistake wna made In this Instance.
However, we put no emergency dunse
mi the bill, no the people can pass on Itt

it It thc denlie.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORS

MEET IN ASHLAND

The Oivitou ("hn-lu- ni Kiuleun
I'liiou ouiici a lug cinncntmu m

AhIiIiiiuI today. It wll continue l 1

morrow ami Sunday. Dr. W. II. Iliu-mh- i,

of the While Temple of 1'ort-Uuu- l,

and Paul f. Hmwn, Stw-rcta- rv

for ('aliloinia. are aiuoiiir the
pruuiincul npoaker ami worker on
tho program.

A rate of one nutl one-thi- nl tare
for the round (rip hu been yrautel I

bv the railroad, hut it i necet.su r.v

lor delegate to ma'uro a eertil'icHie
troni (lie ajfeut at the time f

ticket and bring it to the
I'tiiaeiition, to he aigiivd by thu Slate
Secretary.

Free euterluiiuuetU, eonUling of
room and brcukfttwt, will be provided
lor all delegates during the coin on --

lion.
Axuluud in one of Iho mott hetiuli-tu- l

residence citien iu th tte and
has ti reputation for hoMuitulity
Hceoud to none.

ludieutiouh are that the oonvanlion
will he u Brent ucco!.i and all who
cun xblx do ho should plan to at-

tend.

The lit. Uav. Charles Bcaddlng.
I). 1)., bishop of Oregou, will of flea I e
next Buuday st U a. tu. aud 7:30
p. in. at the church servlraa held In
8t. Muik'a Uulld hall. All are cor-

dially invited.
Alao on Monday evening an in-

formal reception will b gives the
bishop In the law room. A ahort
uiuslcal program will be rendered. A

talk by the bisnop. Alao light
UJ be

To IlUa reception Hie Invited All

(he meiMbern of 8l. Murk's cougrega-ilon- .
all aubacrlbera to the new

'let-te- in I lie lU'H i lilt Il
They kiuxs Mluit tliev w. re'ihuich fund and ilu.st' it.ierlull in

rEDFORPrAILTRIBUJErEDFOBD, ORttCiON, FK1DAY, FEBKTAKYjM, M

MYSTERIOUS MAN

alarms mm
Residents of South Central Avenue

Alarmed By Nightly Prowler-Gar- bed

in Long Coat Keeps Peo-

ple in Doors.

Not since tlio days of "Jnek, the
Hugger," Iiuvu the. people of South
Central avenue been so porturbotl.
For tho hint four or five niglita n tail
man, garbed in a long coat, blucl:

night, 1ms kept tlio pooplo cloho

heir fron doors because of. IiU

peculiar actions. Thosu who wore

forced to leave their homes, despite
the inclemency of tlio weather, did

in fear mid trembling, not know-

ing to what extremes the peculiarly
nt'lintr prowler might do.

Tlio follow in his mysterious ruiu-bling- H

remained close to tlio forces,
ocoiiHioimlly slopping and using his
hands as if in an ondcavor to pry
off tho hoards.

Anxious eved mothers carefully
pulled uaidc curtains to lake ii peek

Hie inyslerioiw fellow. Ho kept
his queer nntics despite the fact

thai thu rain was coming down in
torrents. He learned against gale
posts, tried the gates, in .several in-

stances opening thorn several tiniCH

if finding amusement in thu creak-
ing of tlio liingus.'

"A eraov mini." ran tliroudi the
minds of the' 'women folks. Phone
were used lo puss along wprds of
warning. In the blackness ot tlio
night women darted from one house

anollier tolling of Hie strange man
black. Husbands were summoned

hastily. Hovolvers were quietly slip-

ped into pockets, for which a man
bereft of reason no chances are to In-

taken. It was at first deemed ad
visable to rush upon tho cloaked fig
ure and by very torco ot numbers
render the mnnino liuiinless. The cau-liot- is

ones advised sending for th'1

police. Finally it was determined t

waleli the mini for a time lo 'see if
could not be determined what his

actions meant.
lie remained in I he block full 20

minutes, going up one side and down
the oilier. When lie did1 not reap-
pear for several iniiinles the niixiou
ones determined lo investigate. Light-
ing a lantern a party bf three men,
one fiAribd 'with a revolver," another
with n lintchef and the third with a
pitchfork, sullied forth. They went

farther than the first fence. There
its mysterious actions of the prowl

were explained. The top rail wa
literally covered with stiokora that
read:

See "The Mililurv irl" lo lie
given lor I he beuelit ot the High
School mi he night of Febninry 18.

TO (MTlfK A mi.ll IV nvis IIAV
Take hAXATIVK 11UOMO Quinine
Tnblota. ),UK;'!"tH refund money if

fall), to cure. K. V. OKOVK'S slg- -

naturo Ih o:i each box. l!Cc.

OREGON BANKS SHOW

WONDERFUL GROWTH

SAl.KM. Or.-.- . Feb 10 Dur'uuj Ihe
I'li'M'ti immll beiwccn .lanuiii' ill,

'M il. and .I.iiiiuiin 7. 11 1 1 , the
ilcp(isit in the iialniial anil

Mule hanks of Oregon have incrciixcd
from ll,l70.ri.V)..V to mi,li:)l,.SSl.lll
iikeuiMi the nuinher of banks iloiiu

huHiicsH iu Oregon increitHcd ftiim
'Jl'J to ' I. The caitilul hlock of the
luniks has and
he total iVKouivt'H huvo iuoroatied

iCl,ll)8,il22.'J0. Loans ami diMoiiut.s
have increaMMl corresiKnidinulv in

he lH'fiod named from iMi:t,8iil),- -

(HW.'JI to 7:J.IW,01.-.'.- 3. Siivtugs
subject to cheek have increnxed

nutl hvixinirs deposits have
liiei-eiiKM- l i(i'J..i.M.U'l.i J. Uio tolul re- -

suuri'e of Oivgon bank January 7

were 1 lL .") 1. 1 lA.-tll- . There iitv
ccul-M'c- n national banks tran

sacting busiuesu ui this btute and
J.ri7 Ntute banks, an increase in the
eleven months' period of hoventeen
state hunks and t'ivo nalioiiul bunLs.

"Faster" Puts it Off.

I.OK AX'OKLKS. Cttl.. Feb. 10.- - Di-

ll. K. Tanner. 81, the "Maralhoii
faster," who was to huxe tar ted on
hi lung dUtunoe fut p SO dn.
today, has decided o pn(H)nc the
Hunt. lie declares that lie will make
arrangement to undertake hi fen:
sooit, hut only under medical sujvcr-visioi- i,

Dr. Tanner has a record of Ion-peri- od

of abtetiliou fmni fund. Su

New Vmk in ttitU) he fuMcd Hi da.x,
and iu ludiunupoU in 1S7'J 4'J daw.
He Iiiih not eaten meat for 117 eur,
he Mll.

"If eerkoue would do as I do. the
beef triixt problem would be solved

i1 Ih ''it t ii'iibli'," .iid I be il.H i.

nil LEO WIFE MD

SISTEI-M-- L 1
Then Took Body to Neighbors Home

and Went Back and Finished the

Joh By Sending Bullet Into His

Own Brain.

ENTKHLMMSK. Ore., Feb. 10.-T- Jio

coroner's jury met today to in-

vestigate thu dentlis of Will Wind-

sor, who committed suicide here vofl- -

torduy after ho hnd lulled his wife,
his sisler-in-la- Mr- -. Fred liine-ha- rt

and hud given lii- - baby into Hie

charge of neighbor- -.

After killing the two women,

Windsor, wrapped Iti luibv cnrcfuily
in blankets and look it to the home
of George Ifichards.

"I want you to take I Ins baby, he
said to Richards, "It- - nmlher in dead,
(live iho child to my people when
(Itev come. I quarreled with my
wife and killed her. .Mrs. Wiuchail
butted in and f had lo kill her to i.

Now I'm going back and finish my

self."
Kichurds atloniplcd lo slop the mnr

bit) Windsor threatened lo add anoth
er victim to his list if detained.

Windsor then relumed to the Wine-hu- rt

home whore he and bis wife
resided, crawled on u couch beside
her body and sent a bullet into hi- -

brniu.
When the officers arrived they

found tho bodies of the women neat
ly covered wilh blankets.

Mrs. Windsor had been shot
through the forehead and .Mrs. KiTie-lia- rt

through the mouth.
Windsor was employed bv ltiuo- -

lmrt who was absent in the country
at the time of Hie tragedy. It i"
not known what started the quarel.

FRISCO POLICE HUNT

FOR DOROTHY ARNOLD

SAX FHAXCISgO. Feb. 10. Ap-

peals for aid in tho country-wld- o

Koarch for Dorothy Arnold, tho Now
York holross who has been missing
alnco December ii!. started tho San
Frnnclesco police and Plnkertons here
on a hunt for the girl today. Chief
of Police Seymour has received three
photographs of tho lnlsujlng girl, and
It Is said ,ar Up from Jhp east that
alio may bo In California.,,

As a part of tho search, all hotol
managers have boon asked to at onco
notify tho local .authorities of any
duo lo the vanished holross.

(JOOl) ADVICE
To Men Who Drink lutoxicaiits to

Exre.su,

ICuiployei's Willi! Sober Men.

Competition is too keen and life
too strenuous for an employer to

l ' iu '' " '- -
not In mental or physical condition
to perform their duties. Every Hue
of business Is closing Its doors to
"drinking" men. If you aie a drink-
ing man, II may bo your tlmo next
Hotter stop drinking at once. Orrlne,
iho standard remedy for tho liquor
habit, will help you. Hy tho aid of
Orriue thousands of men havo been
restored to lives of sobriety and ln- -

dustry, hence they have become worth
more to their employers, and best or

all they've nindp their loxed ones
happier.

Orrluc Is a sliuplu home treatment.
No loss or time from work while you

are taking It. Start today. You will
be surprised at tho. results. Wo uio
no Biire that Orrluo will benefit xou

that wo say to you that If alter a

trial you full to get any beiient from
its use, wo will give jour money
back.

OIUUNE is prepared In two forms,
No. I, secret treatment, a powder,
absolutely tasteless and odorless.
Khen secretly In food or drink. OU- -

Itl.Nia No. 3. In pill form, is for thoso
who desire lo take voluntary treat-
ment. OKKIXIC costs only ?t.00 a
box--. Write for froo Orriue llooklet
Uiiulled In plain sealed em elope) to
OUUIN'E CO.. K32 Orriue llulldlng.
Washington. l C. OUHINE Is roc-oinn- if

uded- - and Is for sale by LEON
II. UASK1NS, Medford, Oregon.

lUsklus for Health.

Eyes Tested

Save Worry
by auiK xoiir oeB. Come
hero foi n.nnrl fitting ce-HUtfS- fs

u: spectacles liebt
costal leimes. QiiHlitx uud
work .411111. mteed.

Dr. Rickert
Oxer lvciilu.-i'- , MKDFOUH

Glasses Scientifically

Fitted

1 1 R I I Kl 18 HI L fl I L jlS 0mrmm imu i
TO BURN ROADS

Champion Heavy Weight Would Es-

cape Deluge of "White Hopes"

Says He Came West lo Escape the

Coltl Weather.

SAN FRANCISCO, Keb. ,10. Ea-

ger only to burn tho beach sands with
IiIk racing and to get away from the
"white hopoB," .lack .lohnaon is hero
today for a two months' rest. With
the champion camo his wife, Walter
Monnliun, tho big negro's own per-

sonally conducted "hope," and bis
two trainers, Barney Furey and Wal-

ter Hums.
"I'm not out hero to talk shop,"

said Johnson. "I camo to got away
from tho cold weather and tho
'hopes.' I was tlrod of tho stago and
ho I Just quit.

"About matches? Woll I called
Langford's bluff with coin and he
nklddoocd to England. I don't thing
Kauiinun is any too eager to meet
mo. Carl Morris, tho Oklahoma
hope, Is evidently looking for soft

ones for a while, but If he shows tho
necessary class I guess I'll be able to
accommodate him."

Salons Try Get Together.

niONVRH. f!nl.. Feb. 10.' Tho Sneer
and Adams factions in tho legisla- -

turo will confer this afternoon In lln',9
attompt to get together and end tho(
United States senatorial deadlock. It.ff

. T..ii..nn r... t .... t.lir.lviis rcporieu inui. i uuua j. uumu ,

was defeated for - tho supremo court
lust fall, Is likely to bo the comprom -

Iso candidate.

WHAT CUKKS KCEMA

'n imvo inui o mnnv Innulries
lately regaidlng Eczema and other
skin diseases, mat xve are riiui io
nako our answer public. After care--

ful investigation wo have found that
a simple wash of Oil of Wlntorgreon
as compounded in D. D. D., can bo,
rolled upon. Wo xvould not makoj
this statement to our patrons, friends

unless wo suroj j Work Guaranteed

oursoives unhesitatingly recommend

iScmioTo that it gives
InBtant relief to that torturing Itch.

Docauso I). D. D. starts the euro
at tho foundation of tho trouble.

Because It cleanses, soothes and
heals the skin.

UoCauso It onables Nature to re-

pair tlio ravages of disease.
Ilocauso tho records of ton years

of coinpleto cures of thousands of
tho most sorlous cases show that I).
1). I). Is today recognized as tho ly

reliable Eczema Curo.
Drop Into our storo today, just to

talk over your enso with us.
MEDFORD PHARMACY,

NIOAU POSTOFFiCE

i
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Open under new

28 East St

The greatest
of peoplo in the

'.Mis is what vo do at

a century. Deal with us

Capital $100,000.00

m

TIMBER LOCATIONS

Everv ITnitcd States citizen lias a tim-

ber location right of 1G0 acres if you
still have yours, USE JT NOW. We
have

A FEW GOOD ONES
on which we can locate you. For fur-

ther particulars, address

EVANS & Mc&ERCHER
TIMBER CRUISERS

G7 Main St. BSC20,4
Ashland, Or. Red Bluff, Cal.

4rr-- '

RAILROADS
"Orants I'ass is rapidly coming to the front with the new rail-

roads to bo constructed and other developments of Irrigation and
want good business property, hotelpower in prospect. Do you

site, residence property, or clow In acreage at present low prices?

I havo choice selections In each of the above.

a. n. n
r-

i
&

' l

'

t

Gem J
323 E. Main St. Medford.
'We are now open' for business. Hot va- -

flcs, hot cakes and sh or borders. Quick ser-- J
vice cooking done in window on gas. Come
and see us. 5

oj
2

jJJJ

i2

Jppj3js&y&..&o&j?'p

g
4
2

STEAM Am 0T
J

x, North I) St.. Medford,
! SdwWW-WW-- W

MntaTTiv irrii

and neighbors wore

"iirt "srsil coffeen

Ifriffai
management

lys.qgag'g&ffiiftffiM

Main

NEW

Waffle Kitchen

Medforct Iron Works
B. O. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Puinps,-Boiler-s

and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

Real Esfeate
Grarxts Pass, Or.

A'

vfI
WA1ER HEATING

Prices Reasonablea price
Ore. rhone OUd K

"" "

Up Stairs

WHAT A BANE

SHOULD GIVE

Surplus $65,000.00

IV can

Feb. 10, a! 2:3 p. m.

Oysters, Tamales and Chile

TIGE
possible service to the greatest possible number
greatest possible number of ways.

all tinios and have been doing for nearly a quartor of
and you will i'iud our statements iu all respects true.

Jackson
far s

AV. I. N'AWTKR. President. (i. H. L1XDLKV, Vice President.
( W. Cashier.

M II CXH Il.i-.klni- , for Health.cniiso tho iiiwuiii-- ' v i hi iniN smIi
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